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never set eyes on him before, that 1 can tell. What would
you like done with him, sir?"
'* Damned it 1 know, i can't examine him properly
out hero. And it xneuns sending for au ambulance to get
him back to Weyturd."
'* Beg pardon, sir/' George ventured. *' Couldn't we
carry him to Markheya? There's nobody there but Mrs.
Waller, aud the ambulance could come out for him
later,"
Doctor Gainstord jumped at the chance ot getting
under cover. ° That's a good idea!" he said. '* You
run along and tell Mrs. Waller we're*, coming. I'll take
all responsibility. I'm quite sure Faversham wouldn't
mind, ho ought to be used to bodies by this time. There's
a rug la uk* car, we can catry him in that, with a man
at each corner,"
Stiekland went on in advance to warn Mrs. Waller,
She took the news ot the discovery philosophically
enough. '" I .or, now, Mr, Stickiand, what a turn it
must have given you, hading him like that I" But when
it came to bringing the body into tin* house, she was
adamant,
** No* Mr* Stickiand!" she said iirmiy. *' 1 ain't
going to have no corpses coming into this house, not
while. I'm in charge. It's not the master I'm thinking
of. He makes his money by cutting of them up, as
everybody knows. But he has proper places tor doing
that in, and this isn't one of them. And I don't care if
Doctor (iainshird and Sergeant Hlowitt says the corpse
shall come in, 1 say that it shan't. Why, what would
her ladyship and the young ladies say if they thought
there was corpses lying about all over the house?**
" But it won't be for long, Mrs. Waller/* Stickland
replied, *' Only until the ambulance comes out from
Weyford."
4 I don't care how long it might be for. That corpse

